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There*i No Sub$ tU iU e  

fivic»lHtpcr Advcrtiging The Cisco Daily Press TRADE AT H OM E

YOUR HOME PAPER

It you spend a dollar at hoaw ytm 
have some hope of cettlnf It back; If 
you don't, you Just spend a dollar.

XXXII

The Gay  
\Philosopher

By 1. W. B.

\ \S t a l k i n g  t o  a man over [Eastland the other day and began working us over be- 
Cisio was charging East- too much for water. How 
IS too much, we asked him. 
he >aid that Cisco had 

fged Eastland several thous- i dollais. \Vc suggested to the 
that ho was misinformed, 

rjusc d this conversation and 
;ts of other conversation on 
jaiiii subject, we’ve obtained 
figures.
sllaiid hauled a total of 1,- 

5670 gallons of water from 
, Birnie during September, 
this water, the City of Cisco 
paid the sum of $481.42 — cents i>er 1,000 gallons. It 
Eadland $13,004.21 in haul- 

; fees during the month, jtland stopped taking water 
CiM'o on Sept. 30 due to 

; low k vel of the lake and be- 
they had lea.sed the Wm- 

If Springs, near Ranger. Cisco 
Lged Eastland considerably 
Vnw till industrial rate fur Uie 
or U'cd.

- SANDIIOFER of our 
by The Press office the 

ler aftt rniMin to send the paper 
I her grand.son, J. A. Thomas, 

It stationed with the U. S.
ry at Treasure Island, San 
’ I He has just finished 
I . :ip and has been assigned 
j 4 '-month course in com- 
■'i.iti.n.s H is mother, Mrs, 

.stew art, is here with 
mother.

\CK FROM A  trip to New 
I'-i City IS Mrs. Barton Phil- 

.\mi she brought us a copy 
iThi B' wery News, “ the voice 
|-.iety's basement" The front 

ut the tabloid newspaper 
f a head line that says “ Hoboes 
dy fur Hank Loans.”  There 
twii huge pictures. One 

i Vi a bedraggled lady smoking 
I cigar She is Boxcar Betty, 
Ki-n af the hoboes. The other 
if a bum named Bozo who 

I - I tired of hobo jungles 
Jl .vent tij the bank for a loan,’' 
l.\n ad in the paper says: 
panna j'Jn the Panhandler’s 

in’' Get the Panhandler’s 
. in ■- ai d. Endorseid by lead- 
n.ii ■ hers, stem artists and 

Iwt pl.ngers.’’ Quite a paper.

3CR SCOUTS report that the 
■t Ward P-TA is doing right 

I'Xi thi- .season at the football 
They had a net profit of 

|13 4li at the Ballinger game 
•'ll Their treasury now 
W4.1 zd. The P-TA  does a 
d thiiij,.- for the school with 

I ir r: nr-y. Right now they’re 
ûrmn on some playground 
îpmint and more library 

yii" .Mrs. H. L. Thompson, 
0'S and means chairman, is in 

I the football game con- 
j.on crew.

[Mr.v. .Sterling Drumwright is 
ineini>ership chairman and 
reports that they have 105 

f.'ing members. The P-TA  is 
wnin*; a big banquet in No- 
’Tibtr and Mrs. Yancy McCrea 

in charge of arrangements. 
*>■ alway.s honor the fathers at 

annual event . . . Mrs. Ted 
[akri 1- the president and she 

be the organization’s dcle- 
pu to the November convention 
''^lehila Falls . . . The library 
'"mittc we spoke about is coin- 
L-d _of .Mrs. J. D. White, Mrs.

' Coulter, Mrs. Dclmer Johns- 
“■ Mrs Joe Clements and Mrs. 
■0. Odom.
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Fuller Family 
Has Reunion In 
Horan Sunday

The annual Fuller family re-1 
union was held in Moran Sunday i 
with a large group of family ; 
members present from many 
Texas points. The day was spent, 
in visiting and fellowship. |

Attending the reunion were Mr. | 
and Mrs. J. W. Dossott, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. | 
Fauch and children, John Terry | 
and Gerald Wayne of Dallas; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Ready and chil
dren, Duane and Randy Sue,' 
Bruno E. Bnxiks, Mr. and Mrs. ' 

L. Doris and children, Michael 
and Randy, Mrs. Lillian Mac ; 
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. John Wil- j 
hams and children, Betty Ruth | 
and Kenneth, and Mr, and Mrs. 
Tom Brooks and children, Tommy 
and Jimmie of Moran.

i'HIS IS HOtV IT'S DONE—Laurence Pritchard, 62, has been building model ships since he w js 
14. In Southamplnn, England, he is replacing a piece of rigging on a model of the 50-guii frigate. 
Glory, which he ii stored for a museum. The model was originally built by French prisoners-of- 

v. ar in 1780. Pritchard's work is in miisi’ums all over the waild.

LOBO B’ TKAM TRIUMPHS 19-13 
OVER DUBLIN THURSDAY NIGHT

RRIENDS t e l l  u s  that Mrs. 
Everett, wife of the CHS 

3 coach, was able to leave her 
and walk to the sitting room 

fhe Harris Hospital in Fort 
i'lrih yesterday. It was her 
Fk time up since undergoing 
r̂ riou.s operation more than a 

ago. Her condition is im- 
^ ‘ng nicely and she’s due 
^6 in about a week.

The Cisco Lobo “B" team scored 
the first three tinu*s they had 
possession of the ball in Dublin 
Thursday night and then coasted 
to an easy 19-13 win over tlic 
Lion “B” team.

Bill Miller scored the first 
touchdown for the Lobocs when 
he took a pass from Tommy Rey
nolds on about the Lion 30 and 
went across standing up. The 
play originated on the 40 yard 
stripe.

Following the touchdown Cisco 
kicked to Dublin and then held 
for downs, forcing a punt. A 
scries of gaims by Pippen and 
Whitehead brought the ball to 
midfield and Kent Davis scored 
from there on a handoff from 
Reynolds through the center of 
the Dublin line.

Bulk Whitehead scored the 
third Cisco tally from live yards 
out after Davis set up the play 
with a long run. Tommy Rey
nolds kicked two out of three 
attempts for extra points.

Dublin scored two touchdowns 
late in the game, one on the last 
play of the game, when Coach 
Williams had his smallest sub
stitutes in. They never threaten
ed while the fir.-t string was in.

Kent Davis was a standout on 
both defense and offense and the 
other three back.s, Reynolds, Pip- 
pi*n and Whitehead looked good 
in both departments. Edward 
Bcrnie was an outstanding line
man in the Lobo defensive wall. 
Joe Wayne Farrow, R o n n i e  
Qualls, Leonard Simmon.s, Leverc 
Adams and others stood out on 
both offense and defense.

Every member of the team 
who made the trip got to play 
a lot of fiMitball and second and 
third team members showed up 
W"ll.

The team goes to Eastland next 
Thursday night for a game with 
the Maverick “ B" team. It will 
be the first time for the teams to

meet this season. The following 
Thursday the team goes to Co
manche to try to avenge a 19-0 
loss to the junior Indians in the 
second game of the current sea- 
.son. The final two games, against 
Eastland and De Leon, w ill be 
played on Chesley Field.

Ranger Woman To
Head Mareli Of 
Dimes Campaign

Mrs. J. A. Bates, Ranger, will 
direct the 1953 March of Dimes 
campaign in Eastland County, it 
was announced today by General 
Robert J. Smith, State Chairman 
of the 1953 March of Dimes.

Mr Smith said the appointment 
was made at the recommendation 
of the Executive Committee of 
the Eastland County Chapter of 
the National Foundation for In
fantile Paralysis. Other cam-

Abilene Oil Man 
Is Speaker For 
Lions Luneheon

paign appointments will be an
nounced in the near future by the 
new campaign director, the Statecent of land area produces 56 per

Petroleum is the greatest nat 
oral resources this nation has and 
is the basis of the country’s high 
standard of living, Phil Kendricks 
Abilene independent oil man, told 
the Cisco Linns Club on Wednes
day in an Oil Progress Week ad
dress at the weekly luncheon 
meeting.

Mr, Kendricks was introduced 
by George N. Irvine, chairman of 
the Oil Industry Information 
Committee for the Cisco area. 
Fleming A. Waters was in charge 
of the program.

Since the discovery of oil in 
1859, the industry has found some 
5,400 uses for petroleum products 
Mr. Kendricks said. Oil won 
World War II for this nation and 
will be the most important weap
on in any future wars, he said

This nation’s free enterprise 
system has been largely respon
sible for the progress of the oil 
industry, Mr. Kendricks said 
noting that the government has 
encouraged this progress. For 
comparison, he said that the 
United States with only 12 per

Chairman said.
“These funds will enable the lo

cal chapter of the National Foun
dation to continue providing what 
ever assistance is needed when 
polio strikes,”  declared S^t. James 
Hendrick, Chairman of the East- 
land County Chapter. “The Na
tional Foundation has always 
seen that no polio patient shall 
go without care for lack of funds. 
11 is a fact, too, that this care con
tinues until the patient has made 
his maximum recovery.”

Sgt. Hendrick declared that he 
hoped all citizens of Eastland 
County would lend their support 
to Mrs. Bates and the March of 
Dimes organization during the 
annual drive in January.

cent of the world’s oil. Russia 
produces a scant seven per cent

Mr. Kendricks called attention 
to the nation’s ever-expanding 
oil reserves and paid tribute to 
the wildcatters. Experts predict
ed in 1919 that the U. S. would 
never priuluce more than seven 
billion barrels, but since that 
time the country has used many 
times that amount and now has 
known reserves of more than 27 
billion barrels.

Mrs. Don Choate and Mrs. R. L 
Justice of the Girl Scout Asso
ciation presented a number of 
Girl Scouts in a short program 
for the club. The girls recited 
the Brownie promise and the 
Girl Scout laws.

V Io ra n  N ew H H anson W e ll Is C om pleted T o  
O pen New O il P roducing A rea

Wiley Williams was improving ; 
at his home in Moran after spend-; 
ing several days in an Abilene j 
hospital. He expressed his 
thanks for the many flowers, | 
cards, letters and phone calls.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobie E. Moore 
of Wichita Falls and Mary Nell 
Moore of Moran attended the 
Dallas Fair the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Huskey of 
Crane are spending a few days 
here.

Rev. Melvin Mathis attended a 
pastor’s meeting at Stamford 
Tuesday afternoon at which time 
arrangements were made for the 
Stewardship Revivals between 
Nov. 23 and Dec. 10. He will 
preach each night at Woodson 
Nov. 30-Dec. 3, while the Wood- 
son Methodist pastor. Rev. Ray 
.Elmore, is to be the guest preach
er for the revival at Moran the 
jevenings of Nov. 23-26.

Olin Elliott and Mr. and Mrs. 
T. M. Townsend attended the 
funeral of Arthur F. Elliott in 
Waco Tuesday at 10 a. m.

Mr. Elliott was an uncle of 
Olin Elliott and Mrs. Townsend. 
Funeral services were conducted 
in Connally's Funeral Chapel with 
Rev. Trine Starnes pastor of 16th 
& Columbus Church of Christ. 
Burial was in Waco Cemetery.

Mr. Elliott was seventy five 
years of age and last survivor of 
the family. The late Geo. W. 
Elliott was his brother.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Bnxiks, 
Jr., and baby of Freeport spent 
three days with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Brooks, of Rockfront 
Cafe.

Mrs. Bob Taylor and daughter, 
Staepbanie, of Brownwnod will 
spend the week with Mrs. Jack 
Taylor. '

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Barker, 
McAlestor, Okla., spent the week 
end with her mother, Mrs. Jack 
Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wise and 
Rev. M, R. Mathis and family 
attended a District Stewardship 
Meeting at Stamford Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Hull and 
family arrived in Moran Satur
day from Mcrcle, to spend Sat
urday and Sunday with their 
grandparents. M i. and Mrs. W. H. 
Brewster.

Wranglers
12-12 Tie

Battle Decatur T o  
In Football Game

P ’OTES IN THE press box at 
r  Thursday night ofotball game: 
I  crowd turned out. When 
F  Wicials failed to show up, 

th what to do. None
. •'P fans or school officials 
g  ever heard of such a thing 

• ■ . After waiting for an 
p , C o a c h e s  recruited 
itov c Chesley Tipton,
|l ' , 7 .‘ '"a rt and Claude Bowles, 
r  Cisco, to do the officiating. 
1 ( 1 , Fort  Worth
l o u i r i c o m e ,  
l o t  have done a finer job. 

"a.'i one of the best jobs of 
Turn to rage Fonr

I The Cisco Junior College dc- 
I fcnsive team was the “ ‘'tar ‘ >f the 
game” as the Wranglers battlid 
the Indians of Decatur Baptist 

1 College to a 12-to-12 tic in a 
Texas Junior College Conference 

j football contest here Thursday

I defensive outfit was par-
Iticularly effective in the last half 
•as the Wranglers came back to 
itie the score and play on terms 
that were a little better than even, 
as the statistics will indicate. It 
was the best game of the season 
for the Wranglers from many 
standpoints.

Standing out on

Are nmt Receipt*
If vfL.AId In Budnt KeepiBp

L In Ctao»-lCbr F. D .l. C,

the defense
were John White. defensive_half-
back- Dale Hatley, end, who also 
called a good game of signals ^  
the offensive; and Linemen, J. G-

Suggs, Dan Wilkinson, Gerald 
Davis, Henry Soliers and others.

Burl Moses was one of the 
outstanding offensive stars for 
the Wranglers, along with End 
Harold Cheves, and Backs Don 
Denard and Eddie Lee. Backs 
Healer and Harper were out
standing for Decatur.

The game began at 9:10 p. m. 
after being delayed because the 
officials failed to show up. The 
Wranglers took the opening kick
off and couldn’t go. Carrol 
Chambers, who did a fine job 
of punting during the evening, 
punted to Decatur's 46. After 
White hit Huff for a nine-yard

FOR GOOD flERVICB 
on pour Old* *ad CadUlae 

Osfeara* Motor Co, —

loss. Harper got loose and ran 
47 yards to the Wrangler 8. On 
fourth down. Harper plunged over 
to score. The extra point try 
was low.

Shortly after the second period 
opened, the Indians threatened 
when Healer got loose and ran 
62 yards before he was hauled 
down from behind on the Wrang
ler 14. The Indians lost 11 yards 
in four downs and the Wranglers 
took over on their 25. Moses and 
Eddie Lee picked up a first down 
before th e  Wranglers bogged 
down and had to punt.

Decatur then opened their last 
touchdown drive. A  pa.ss was 
good for 33 yards when inter- 
ferance was ruled on the Wrang
ler 25. Another pass carried to 

Tnni To Pa|^ Fomr

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. McCollum 
and Mrs. B. H. Willes of Strawn 
spent Monday in Abilene trans
acting business and were dinner 
guest:-; of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Wheeler.

Kupp Test Nears 
Production Zone

The Cisco area could point to 
a new oil producer and prospects 
for another new well today as 
Its features of Oil Progress Week, 
a survey of the operations showed.

Tho new well, which opens a 
new producing area for this sec
tion, IS the Connally-Jackson No. 
1 Albert A. Hanson, three miles 
northwest of Cisci>. Completed 
in the Bond sand, the well flowed 
214 barrels per day this week in 
an official {xAential test. Pro
duction was from about 3,700 feel.

Oil men believed that the Han- 
.son well would result in further 
development in that area The 
Hanson place is just west of 
Lake Cisco. Location of the well 
is 330 feet from the north and 
west lines of the southeast quar
ter of Section 501. SP Survey

The Mary Viola Kupp No. 1 
May Kleiner was drilling at 3,- 
480 feet at the West Cisco Lake 
Sand pool early today. The Lake 
Sand pay horizon was expected to 
be topped this afternoon around 
3.490 feet. The test is just .south 
of the area's discovery well on 
the Royall land.

One rrule northeast of Dothan, 
in western Eastland County, the 
F Kirk Johnson No. 1 A, J. 
Pippen was nearing 3,000 feet 
in a deep lest in Section 3182. 
TE&L Survey.

Offil'ials Didn't 
know Ganu  ̂Date
Had Been Changed

A RUINED HOME—Birds, too, sometimes have their homes de- 
ilroyed by sccident as this nest proves in Mendota, Minn. After 
building her home in mid-Summer, the parent biid disappeared 
one day and the reason has just been discovered. An apple had 
fallen into the nest, and under the fruit lay several broken 

eggs—and a bird s broken heart.

i‘r e a (;h in g  m issio n  w ill  e n d

ON SUNDAY FOR PRESBYTERIANS
Like Calvin Coolidges preach

er, Rev. J. .Stuart Pearce, con
ducting the Preaching Mi.ssion 
this week in the local Presbyter
ian churcli, is against sin. Mure 
than that, he i.-- against the Devil, 
the initial cause of man’s fallen 
estate.

■’There arc nineteen names in 
the Scriptures fur the devil," 
.said Mr. Pearct; la.st night as 
he waded in im satan. the enemy 
of God and the great tempter of 
man, the adversary of gmidness 
and the author of evil.

Dwelling on Gcnesi.s 3, Mr. 
Pearce pinpointed the steps the 
.serpent tiaik in .separating man 
from God's claim. "Satan got

Failure of the officials to re
port here Thursday night for the 
Cisco-Decatur football game was 
due to the fact that the date of 
the game had been changed and 
the officials were not notified, it 
was reported today

When the schedule was worked 
out last spring, the game was set 
up for Saturday, Oct 18, with the 
notation that it might be changed 
to Oct 16 When the change was 
decided upon last spring, the o f
ficials as»x;iation was not notified 
Coach Red Lewis of CJC was un
der the impression that all de
tails for the entire schedule had 
been completed.

A fter deciding that the officials 
would not be here Thursday 
night. Coach Red Lewis and the

Eve by injecting a doubt about;
God. Then Eve lied and this gave 
the devil a chance to make a fla t ; 
denial of what God .said would 
happen in eating the forbidden 
liuit. Eve yielded to the temp- Decatur coach agreed to use four 
tation and judgment and death l'>cal officials, Don Johnson, Troy

I nioii Resident
Called l>v Death;__ »
Riles Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. James Wheeler of 
Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. B. H. W il
lis. Mrs. Ruth* Wheeler and son 
Bill of Strawn were six o'clock 
dinner guests of Mu', and Mrs. C. 
W. McCollum Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Paggett of 
Godlcy spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Hilly McCanlies.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Edwards of

Mrs. Sarah Ellen Shook. 92. a 
resident of the Union eominunity 
south of C'isi'o, died at her home 
there at 1 p. in. Thursday fol
lowing an illnes.s of seven months.

Funeral service.s will he held at 
2 p, in .Saturday at the Rising 
Star First Baptist Chureh. The 
Rev. Dan Appling, pastor of the 
Union Baptist C'hureh will have 
charge ol the rite.s, and will lx; 
assisted by the Rev. Van O. Mar 
tin of Rising Star. Burial will 
Ix' in
ujider the clirertion of lliggin- 
Ixitham I'lineritl Home.

Mr;;. Shook was born in North 
Carolina on July 24, 1B80 and 
had lived in the Cisro-Rising

foliowi'd — the judgment of God 
and th- death of that innocent 
and holy relationship she had 
with God.

"The only po.ssible way for de
feating the work of satan was 
in an act of God," said preacher 
Pearce. "God did act —  in His 
son." And at length the Preacher 
dwelt on this countei acting verse: 
"For this purpose the Son of 
God was manifested, that he 
might de.-.trov the works of the 
devil." i l  John 3.8)

Stewart, Chesley Tipton and 
Claude Bowles. The game began 
an hour and ten minutes late.

Both coaches complimented the 
work of the four officials obtained 
at the late hour.

Loboes l^ave For 
Came At Snyder

Coaches Jack Everett and Jav
With thi.-. as the central text Williams and their squad of Cisco

for the Prearhing Mission, Mr. 
Prarc" has been explaining the 
work of the Sfin and the Holy 
Spirit and that the one mission 
of ihe Church is to more and 
more effect th<' purposes of God 
Church mcmtxTs carry on Christ's 
■.vork by faith in Him and com- 
imtinent to His will.

Ther*' will be no preaching 
siivues Saturday night, but Mr 
i’ earce will preach Sunday morn
ing and evening.

HihU- Kaplit l̂s ill
I s«* ItiiiUliii^

Dallas spent the weekend w ith ;^ ’ ’*'' She
Mr. and Mrs. J. J, Edwards. .a member of the Union Bap

Member:, of the Bible Baptist 
Church, lix-ated at West 17th at

Ihe Rising Star cemetery I ,, v̂e. E, will m.>et in their new
I'Uildmg .Sunday, Octolwr ID, it 
A as announced by the Rev. R. 
S Day, pastor

The building has InTn com
pletely rebuilt following a fire

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. McNeely 
spent the we'ekend in Cross 
Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W.

test Church
Survivors arc three daughters, 

Mrs. Laura Harris of Rising Star, 
Mrs. Lonie Hutton of Tueumeari, 
N M., and Mrs. Suina Dill of 

Brooks Plains; three sons, E. R.
Jr . and Karen of Arlington spent Hennessee. Okla , C.
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs.,
H. W. Brooks. M

of Arlington and J.

High School Loboes departed at 
11 a. m, today for Snyder where 
they will play an intersectional 
football game at 8 o’clock to
night. Two buses were to leave 
early this afteinoon to carry the 
pep squad and Lobo band.

The Loboes completed plans for 
the game in a light workout 
Thursday afternoon. The team 
will be at near top strength for 
the contest with all hands in 
uniform after a siege of injuries.

The traveling squad included 
the following players: Gerald 
Bmt, Max Poyner, Carl Ingram, 
Jimmy Reynolds, Fred Hayes. 
Irv Brunkenhoefer, Bobby Black, 
Bill Smith, Andy Mosley, Bob 
Lloyd, Marcos Gallegos, Jim 
Webb, Sunny McCrea, Bobby 
Qualls, Boy Gallagher, Danny 
Ixnidder, Monty Ingram, Arzell 
Hale, Sfinny Bosworth, Daniel 
Gray, SherwtKxi Gaines and 
Benny Edwards.

The Loboes have an open date
which destroyed the original 
plant several weeks ago. • , ,

Members and residents of Cis-i Albany on
CO were invited to attend the ' ‘ >o€r 31
services Sunday.

Attention 
the change

I SINGING IS PLANNED
The regular third Sunday slng-has been called to ■ «  i. -

of the hour o f the Sunday after-
of

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Brooks 
spent the weekend in Wichita j 
Falls with his father, Birt Brooks, | 

Turn To Page Two i

ShiHik of Wichita Falls and 
a sister, Mrs. Harriot Gobel of 
Statesville, North Carolina.

DRIVE AN OLD8MOBIU  
Befor* You Buyl 

Oabora* Motor Co

W.SC.S. nu'ctings 
Methodist Church 
has been changtHl

to 3:00
o'clock in the afterntnin. Mem
bers are reminded that Tuesday 
will be the week of prayer and 
sacrificial offerings.

the F irst:'’ " " ' ’ Church of Ood
accordingThe meeting i f  ̂ o’clock, 

from 9 30.’ *" Announcement here today,
o’clmk in the morning to 3 00 has been invited to

attend.

P. H. A. HOME RBPAUt L.OAKa
Up To ^00 For M Momtha 

UfT. N A TL  tm CMoo—Mkr F. D. L  O

>k:
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Texas crude ..il proilui tum in 1952 may equal or surpass the mark 
set in the peak year 1951 when the state produced 1,010,000,000 bar- 
ii'ls, the Texas Mid-Centm« nt Oil and Oas .Association has estimated.

Using September alli^wables m calculating production throughout 
the fourth quarter of tin.- >ear, the Texas Mid-Continent estimated 
1952 crude production in Texas the daily average ran over 3,000,-
as reaching 1,037.000,000 barrels 

Production for the fust nine 
months of 1952 war 755 milium 
barrels, compared with 737 mil
lion barrels for the same period 
in 1951. A  strike-induced pro- 
iluction cut in May dropped daily 
average production to 2.163,000 
barrels, as again.<̂ t th«- previous 
month average of 2,920.(MK) bar
rels For September of this vear

Wh<m vour "ccrwbov" 
r-alls to beg for just a few 
more minutes of pLry 
with the gang . . .
Isn’t it a perfect example 
of how even those “ little” 
telephotie calls s ) often 
reassure and bring peace 
t)f mind?
And when you rememlier 
tfiat the average cost of 
each local call, iritludiiig 
tax. IS less than 3* . . . 
flan vxju think of a better 
bargain?

000 barrels, or 7 per cent abswe 
S«’ptember 1951 With demand at 
high levels, the state’s petroleum 
indu.<try could pass the 1951 mark 
th«' .Association said

During the first six mitiths of 
1952, Texas’ 73 refineries proces*- 

314.210,000 barrels of crude 
oil, or 63 per cent of the total 
crutie output in the state Daily 
average run to stills was 1,726,000 
barrels.

Reserves of Texas crude oil and 
other liquid hvdrtK-arbons total 
18 2 bill lun barrels, accounting 
for 56 per cent of the nation’s re
serves The state’s natural gas 
reserves total 105 trillion cubic 
feet, or 55 per cent of the nat
ural gas reserves total 105 trillion 
cubic feet, or 55 per cent of the 
natural gas reserves of the United 
States. Last year some 2 6 bil- 
lum barrels of crude oil were 
added to Texas reserves, repre- 

' senting 80 per cent of the national 
gam. Natural gas reserves jump
ed 3.2 trillion cubic feet, or 39 
per cent of the nation’s increase

The imfHirtance of oil and gas 
prixfuction to Texas is evidenced 
by the $126 million in production 
taxes paid into the state treasury 
by oil and gas operators during 
the 1951 fiscal year. Preliminary 
estimates, based on the recent re
port of the State Comptroller, in
dicate Slime $138 million in pro
duction taxes probably were paid 
during the 1952 fiscal year. This 
tax, which IS actually an occupa
tion tax under the law, is a large 
factor in financing state govern
ment activities.

Texas looks to the petroleum In
dustry for 35 per cent of its total 
tax revenues, based on 1951 fiscal 
year figures. The industry’s total 
during 1951 accounted for 67 per 
cent of all business and property 
taxes collected by the state A 
few of the beneficanes of the in
dustry’s taxes and the amount of 
the fund total provided by oil and 
gas include: Foundation School 

! Fund. 54.9 per cent; General Rev
enue Fund. 41.1 per cent; Old 
Age A.ssistance Fund, 57 3 per 
cent; Farm-to-Market Road Fund, 
58 3 per cent; and the Teachers 
Retirement Fund, 58 5 per cent.

The oil and gas that has made 
Texas one of the top industrial 
states was found in the face of 
hazardous odds. An operator has 
one chance in 44 of finding a 
field of at least one million bar
rels of reserves. The odds are 
one in 967 against finding a ma
jor field — one with 50 million 
barrels of reserves.

Texas oil and gas operators this 
year probably will drill some 80 
million feet of hole at a cost of 
about $900 million in the search 
for additional reserves. This ap
proximates the 1951 footage drill
ed, which set an all-time record 
The 1951 footage resulted in 10,- 
'lOl (ill welLs, 882 gas wells and 
6,412 dry holes. O f the 4,314 wild
cat ventures, 3,638, or 84 per cent, 
were dry.

GETTING HEP—In observance of Citizenship Day in New York, 
a pilot election was staged at the Madison Square Boys Club, 
under the sponsorship of the American Heritage Foundation. 
Boys, whose ages ranged from nine to IS, held a mock election as 
two members posed as General Dwight Eisenhower and Governor 
Adlai Stevenson, the presidential candidates. Looking on is 

Brendan Byrne of the American Heritage Foundation.

M o r a n  N r w s  . . . .
From page one

who IS a patient in Bethania Hos
pital. Mr. Brooks is much im
proved.

Jimmie Freeman of C r o s s  
Plains spent the week with his 
grandmother, Mrs Hattie Gray. 
His mother and father came Sun
day and spent the day and tc»k 
him home.

Mrs Ford Green and Robert 
Charles spent the weekend in 
Dallas at the Fair.

Mr and Mrs. J D Meredith and 
Mrs. C C Cady left .Monday 
morning for Dallas. While there 
they spent a day at the Fair.

Mr and Mrs. Corneilua nnd 
Mrs Martin and little son left 
Friday afternoon for a visit to 
Celina and w ill visit the State 
Fair in Dallas before returning 
home.

Oil Bears Large
Tax Load, High 
School Is Told
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MERCUAMTS 
CREDIT 

ASSOCIATIOR
state and National 

Affillationa

Lncile Huffmyer
SECRETARY 
Telephone 142
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WUIT-AI> SECTION
— Fop Sole _For Rent — Notice

FOR SALE
Whai we think is the best bar

gain in 5-r»oin home, on paved 
street, near scIumiIs, that we have 
had listed for a long time. 810 W. 
9th. 5t.

5-room home with lots of room 
for garden and chickens, 206 E. 
16th. St. A buy.

5-room biingiiliiw on W. 10th, 
St. in excellent condition.

2-bedroom, miuiern home with 
large lot, on pavement. Priced to 
sell.

2-bedroom home near W. Ward 
SohtMil.

5-room home on E. side $1200.00

FOR S.ALE table top kitchen 
Range $60 00, Ftigidaiie $50 00; 
Evaporative type Air Conditioner 
$25 00. See at Carbary’s tlaiage.

231

FOR RENT — llou.se at 1401 
Heeeh Street See Hart F 
Fra.sier Poultry Karnv________^

FOR SALE — Used Montgomery- 
Ward sewing machine less than 
two years old. We also have new 
Pfaff machines. Liberal trade in. 
Pfaff Sewing Sewing Center at 
Helen’s Flower Shop. 805 Avenue 
D 224 tfc

FOR SALE —  Used Coca Cola 
vending machine, excellent con
dition, less than >4 price. Call 
489-J after 5 p. m. 222 tfc

FOR SALE — Used Underwood 
typewriter. Good condition. $40. 
Call at Press Office. tfc

FOR SALE —  Thor washing ma
chine and set of twin tubs. All 
for $30. Cull 1164-W or see at 
205 E. 17th. 229

3-bedroom home on paved cor
ner.

•2-story, large home, best loca- 
ti6n.

Combination business and resi
dence building on highway 80, 
suitable for various kinds of busi
ness.

3-story brick Hotel in Okla. A 
bargain.

200 acre stock-farm, good im
provements. Mostly net fences, 
good well water and tanks.

Dr and Mrs Harry Ward and 
Harilyn and John Marcus of 
Snyder visited her mother, .Mrs. 
Marcus H Ward Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Bertram Elliott, 
Mr and Mrs. Glen Elliott left 
Saturday morning early for Dal
las. They saw the Texas-Okla- 
homa game in the afternoon and 
returned Sunday evening.

Mr and Mrs. G. A. Plummer 
of Midland visited Mr. and Mrs. 
S R. Plummer Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wheeler, 
Carolyn Loudder and Mrs. Nor
man McCoy of Abilene were here 
for the ball game Friday.

FO R FASTER LO N G  D ISTA N CE  
S E R V IC E , . .C A L L  BY NUM BER

Mr. and Mrs. R A. Bearman 
left Thursday for a visit in Ten
nessee
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C. E. HIGGINBOTHAM

Phone 198
E  J .  P O E  S

7 0 7  A v e .  D  1
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V h v  Should I Have .An Abstract?

. . .  is • question often asked of abstractors and one we like 
to answer. W'hen ownership of real property enters your 
business life then title problems also come in. Buying, sell
ing, mortgaging and otherwise dealing with real estate re
quire correct title information. The abstract reflects the 
true record title and therefore has everything to do with 
values. That's one answer, there are many others.

Earl Bender O Company
Eastland, (Abstractlaf Mnes IffSi) T n a a

.Mr. and Mrs Harrold Gene 
Morris of Greenville visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Morris Sunday.

Mr and Mr.i-. J G. Taylor spent 
Sunday and Monday in Abilene 
visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Martin and 
Tray, Mrs. F. N. Jennings, Mrs. 
R L. Martin returned recently 
from a brief vacation spent in 
the historical cities of Natches 
and Vicksburg, .Miss. They re
port a wonderful time.

The oil industry pays well over 
half of the expenses of education 
in Texas each year through taxa
tion, Bill Huffman of the Humble 
Pipe Line Company told students 
of Cisco High School in an Oil 
Progress Week address Wednes
day.

.Mr. Huffman di.scussed the in- 
du.stiy’s activities in the fields 
of production, refining, transe 
portation and marketing. He ex
pressed confidence that the in- 
du-stry can keep ahead of the in
creasing demand fur i^trolcunij 
products.

The oil industry could supply 
petroleum for another global dis
aster if it ever became necessary, 
Mr. Huffman believed. He n o t^  
that oil companies are complet-^ 
ing a new well every 11 minutes 
in the nation, compared with an 
oil well being plugged every 88 
minutes.

Figures quoted by Mr. Huff
man, showing the part the indus
try is playing in the state tax 
program, included:

1 The industry pays 37 8 per 
cent of all the money that goes 
into the available school fund.

2. The industry pays 54 9 per 
rent of all the money that goes 
into the foundation school fund

3. The industry pays 41.1 per 
cent of all the money that goes 
into the general revenue fund 
of the state.

4. The industry pays 57.3 per 
cent of all the state money that 
goes into the old age assistance 
fund.

5. The industry pays 57.3 per 
cent of all the state money that 
goes into the state hospital fund.

6. The industry pays ,58.5 per 
cent of all state money that goes 
into the farm-to-market road 
fund.

7. The industry pays 58.5 per 
cent of all state money that goes 
intri the teachers’ retirement 
fund.

1000 acre ranch with half min
erals.

I N S U R E  
I N  S U R E  

I N S U R A N C E  
with

£. P. CRAWFORD 
ACENCr

108 W. 8TR. ST. PHONE 453

FOR SALE — 3 room house with 
bath, good location, on corner 
lot, by owner. Wesley Smith. 
Phone 101 or 80. 229

FOR SALE — Bar-be-rue. Char
ley Mims, 807 A.sh. Cross tracks 
on Breckenridge Highway and 3 
blocks north. 229

Mrs. John Pritchard and Min
nie May spent Sunday in Clyde 
and on to Abilene to visit her 
daughter, Mrs. O S. Leveridge, 
who IS a patient in the hospital.

Mrs Maggie Dyer and Mrs. 
Homer McDonald plan to spiend 
the weekend in Stephenville with 
Mrs Dyer’s son, James R. Bone, 
and family.

Mrs Bob Dennis and children, 
Terry Lee and Kary Gray, of 
Dallas spent last weekend with 
her mother, Mrs. Jay G. Terry, 
returning home Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. S. E Eubanks returned 
home last Friday after a four 
week’s visit with her son, Eddie, 
in Amarillo.

Mrs. Henry McNella and daugh
ter, Nancy Lee, of Bakersfield, 
Calif., are visiting in Moran with 
relatives, Mrs. J. D. Fate, the 
McNelly family and Albert Cline.

Mrs. J. W Hines, another 
daughter, from George West is 
expected to join them here for 
a week.

Lt. Wade Roberts of Fort Sill, 
Okla., visited hit parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. H. R. Roberts, over the 
weekend.

Miss El Ruth Bankston of Tarle-

Legionnaires To 
Attend Meeting

A delegation of Cisco Legion
naires will attend a District 17 
ormvention Saturday afterTnonn 
and Sunday in Hamilton, Post 
Commander W. J. Foxworth re 
ported today.

E L  Jackson, Cisco, new fifth 
division vice-president and former 
district commander, will address 
the convention at 11:15 a. m. 
Sunday following the regular 
memorial service. The in v e n 
tion will select a successor to 
Mr Jackson as district command 
er during the Sunday afternoon 
business ses.sion.

Commander Foxworth and Mr. 
Jackson will head the Cisco dele
gation, which is expected to in 
dude Marshall Jones, R. W. Me 
Cauley, W P Knight, Fleming 
Waters, Standlee Webb, Jesse 
Simmons. C h a r l e s  R o b e r t s ,  
Charles Cofer and others.
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• FOR SALE

b a k e  SALE SATURDAY
A bake sale, sponsored by the 

young people’s organization of 
Grace Lutheran Church, will be 
held Saturday morning, October 
18, at Norvell and Miller Grocery.

One of the best bargains in 
Eastland County. 160 acres land. 
Beautiful $20,000 home with any 
amount of good water. W miner^ 
rights. Biggest bargain ever o f
fered in Eastland County. A ll 
goes for $16,500.

240 acre stock farm, well 
watered and fenced, two sets of 
improvements. 3 miles from Cisco.

Lots of bargains in farms, 
homes, and bu.siness firms.

ton Bute College epent last week 
with her parent#.

DUNN’S REAL ESTATE  

John Dunn
Pboae 3M or 8M

F O R
W A T K I N S

P R O D U C T S
S E E

J. D. Tiissey
Youh Cisco Dealer 

I will make regular calls to 
your home, but will carry a 

complete .stock at the

Bungalow ('oiirls
1100 E. 8th — Phone 9520 

For Your Convenience

iiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimmmniniiiiniiiiiiitiiimiiiiiiiiimu^
When in Moran, you are in-1 
vited to refresh yourself at our I 
fountain and rest in the cool 
of our airconditioning.

LEE WEIR  
MOTOR COMPANY
Plymoatt-Cliryslor Sales it 

Service
Moran, Texas — Phone 138

FOR KENT — Modi-ni 2-nMim up
stairs apaitnunt, adults only; al
so front bfdnKim, breakfast pri
vileges if desired, 001 West 9th 
Street

SINGER SEWING M ACHI^ 
IX"sk model, consoles and 
(ibles from $89.50 up Gujd. 
machines, $10 up. Liberal t 
in and easy payments. Frees 
ing course. Contact y.,ur 
Singer representative, J e “ 
Jr., 606 E. 10th. Phone 393,

FUR RENT — Nice garage apart
ment at 1302 Ave N. 229 tfc

F O R  R E N T  —  s m a ll c o t ta g e  w ith  
m o d e rn  c o n v e n ie n c e s  n e a r  th r e e  
sch oo ls , a ls o  a la r g e  fu rn is h e d  
a p a r tm e n t . 701 W  10th S t. 231

FOR RENT — 2-room furnished 
apartment; modern, clean and 
quiet. No pets. Couple preferred,
304 W. nth. 241
FOR RENT — Nice 3 nsim and 
bath duplex on paved street Call 
1026-W,

— Wanted

WANTED — practical nursing or 
hou.sekeeping. 904 E. 12th. 230

WANTED — Laundry work Will 
also take care of children or elder 
p«‘ople dav or night Minnie Boat
man, 109 W 23rd St. 231

W.i\NTED — water wells to drill 
No man knows when it will rain 
in Texas. Have your well drilled 
now before the spring rush. Call 
or see Pat McGough, Phone 5.54-J. 
200 W 18th. 232

WANTED — Scrap iron and me
tal. Will come and get it. Call 
469W before 8 a. m. and after 
5 p. m. 200 block on West Base
line Road. A. F. Bauer. 216 tfc

WANTED — will care for your 
mother in mv home. Phone 505R.

229

Press Want-Ads

NOTICE —  Before you havej, 
painting and papering d,,  ̂
me lirst. Work guaranteed,]
years experience. M. L 
107 W. 16th.

NOTICE —  Special pTi^Ti 
Saturday, Persimmons, $2oj i 
bushel, supply limitid P„..| 
Fruit Stand, Rising star ly  
way.

— notice

LIVESTOCK — Central Hide 
Rendering Co. removes deid 
crippled atock. For irmr,<" 
service, phone Ea.stland 141
lect. 17

NOTICE —  I will take caiH 
small children in my home b;I 
dav. Mrs. C. L. Downs, $0|| 
13th,

— Lost

LOST — 3 O I.C whde piu!, . 
sows and one small l>oar Sd 
Bill Crane, 703 Ramsev nr i 
24-J.

nflfmMtuiiiiMniimitnuMt

Pay Dividends

Phone 34
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FARM S — RANCHES 
Residential Property 

Businesses

CaU Ue First

Give Us Your Listinf

L. H. QUALI,S
IM S West 13th

imiiiuitMMnmnmMnwmiimiiiimtt

WHERE TO! HND IT
Ambuianee Service — Watch Repair —
Thomas Funeral Home 

34 HOUR SERVICE 
Fhoiie IM dey end night

Accounting Service —
Beatrice Guthrie

PU BU C  ACCOUNTANT 
B (X )KKEEPING  SERVICE 

T A X  REPORTS 
305 Hooker’s Building 

Phone (home ft oHIee) 978

Attorneys
Fleminyt A. Waters

GENERAL LA W  PRACTICE 
203 Cnnrford Building 

Phono 1013 or 54

Corsetry —
S P  I R E L  L  A  

The Spireletle
offers something new 

Waist nippers, power net girdles, 
strapless and uplift bandeau.

MRS. M. E. GOLDBERG 
Ph. 420-W —  406 W. 9th.

Contractor-BttUdlng
.1. H .  T j i t s n t i

r o N S T B r e n o N  r o .  
GENERAL CONTRACTTNO 
417 Ave. D. Phone 724

Chiropractors —
Dr. C, E. Paul

C h iro p n ie t io  *  s - n y  Be r r i tio  

so 7S8 Avn. I

SEWING CENTER -

Guaranteed watch and jewelry 
repair service. Quality work at 

reasonable prices.

Le$eriiljip Jewelry
508 Ave. D.

Etectricai —

Real Estate —

IM  WeM Uh. Phone ‘

S m n llw o o c l  F J e r t r ir  C o .
Sestdefital or enfnmerel*l 

E LPC TR irk i, rn v T R A rr fN O  
No Job Tno lairge or Too 

Snull.
All Jobs Expertiv Done 

1105 W. Rth Phone 1121

lonen Eleetrle
Electrira) Contracting

Ay
NEON a  A TR cn N om n N iN o

SALES 8r SEPVTCE 
Phone 1152

____  W 14th _  noMi

Insoponee _
8 o v t I  T n o firn n cA  A e e n e y

GEORGE RO-YO 
HAYWOOD CABTNESS 

Gfflerol Tnvitruee 
____ Call 49

Radis Service —
T#>nnvflnn

RADIO SAI.ES A SERVICE

VOTTR PHTIXIO DEALER 
809 Ave. D. Phnne 811

Flowers —

I  do plain and fancy sewing; 
cover buttons, buckles, belts and 
eyelets, rhinestone and fancy; 
stitch, trim, alterations.

IJnnIe Brashear
lOM W. 11th — Phone 3M

Flowers of all occasions Parties 
illness, funerals, football rorsares’ 
lyit plants, wellinps _  Phone or
ders given sneeial attention.

Helens Flower Shon
P  -  Phone 360

Steam Laundrv —
A complete laundry sendee

C is c o  S te a m  I^ a iin r lr v

- — Phone 81

SI

Mr, and Mrs. Bill Alcxandwl 
BrownwiKKl, Mrs. Nura Evultcl 
Clyde, and Mrs. W. I) Muir«| 
Rustiin, l..iiui.siana, wire 
guests of Mr. and Mr-̂  Rui 
Kamon Thursday.

REAL ESTATE

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTDF

SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROLTHiE -  FIND IT QUICK IN THIS DIRECTOF

E. P. Crawfor<l Agen
REAL ESTATE-INSURANC 

LOANS

Retriaerator Servit

TYPEWRITERS -  -
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Tom B. Stark Real Esli
National Insurance Agencf] 

General Insurance and 
Farms, Ranches. City Prop 

307 Hooker’s Bldg. — PhwxJ

da

n

7:1
M
1:1

W. S. (B i l l )  KENDi
For service on any make ele 

refrigerator or appliance 
Office at Walton Electri* ” 

Day Phone 281 —  Night Phontj

BURROUGHS ADDING 
MACHINES and CASH 

REGISTERS.
Your choice of 15 models o*| 

new machines 
Also New Typewriters

Stephens T y p e w r i t e r  Oj 
417 South Lamar St.. 

Ra.stland —  Phone 63^

Washaterias ^
HENDERSON WASHATfRl*

Open Mondays thru 
ntjon. Wet wash, rough dry» 
ing. pick up and deliver. I 

110* West Sth —  Phooe

Mattresses
JONES MATTRESS
PHONE 881 — 703 AY*
♦  ffrw Mattm.M
♦  Cotton MattrriiMa 
Convertod to Inaor-■prin*
A  A ll T y p « i  ir a t -  

r ^ a r n  R .b u llt

♦  O n.-dojr i*erv lm
♦  Pickup And 
Delivery

In Rm I-
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Shocs-1915 lo 1923 MODEL-Slioes |
•  I

)|,i„k of it -  Hho«*H in 191S to 1925 siylfs |

lluil Nohl from i i ; j .5 0  t«» $29.50 per pair. I
s

Voii ran buy ibrin today for 2 5 r -----.50r -  |

75r. spool uml spike heels in sises 3 to 10 I  

All rolors. Good for parties, square danees |
5

yiiil llaloween. The kids will get a kirk out I 
of these nnmhi>rs. They are Ranger hooni I 

fluv shoes. I

Hidil
dndf

ntt|

soil

IIAYNIE BARGAIN STORE
nf xl d<M»r to Chamber of Commerce on West Gth
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^atfjiing Plaids And 
Stri/tes Studied At 
ir ord tin  Club Meet

Matching plaids and slrtpes was 
the lesson taught at the regular 
meeting of the Word Home Dem
onstration Club which was held 
Thursday, October 16, in the 
home of Miss Willie Word.

The meeting was called to order 
by the president and the club 
prayer was repeated in unison fol
lowed by the singing of the club 
song, “ Follow The Gleam.”  Four
teen members answefed roll call 
with a beauty hint

Minutes of the previous meet
ing were read by the secretary 
and the council report was given 
by Mrs. A. J. Woolsey in the ab
sence of the council delegate, Mrs. 
M. O. Smith. The yearly reports 
were completed and arrangements 
were made for Achievement Day 
to be held Saturday in the old 
Penney Building.

FREE
HOME STUDY LESSON
U «iw k ,practir»lllm « SOidj coprsM la 
Shorthand, Acniaiiling, alt. Swd far 
fraa Sanpla Laaaan. Eilmaian Dapl..

DHAIGHON'S ■VSIN'BilS COLLEGE 
Tr«H a

The lesson on matching plaids 
and stripes was given by the 
agent, Miss Miidred Daniels after 
which Mrs. W'. C. Clements was 
in charge of the recreation.

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
cookies, and cocoa were served to 
those present.

Scranton 4-H Club 
Has First Meeting

The Scranton 4-H Club mjet for 
their first meeting of the year 
Wednesday, October 15.

The new teacher. Miss Wins
ton, met with the group and ex
plained the clubs points. O ffi
cers were elected as follows: 
president, Marylis Stewart; vice 
president, Billie Johnson; secre
tary and treasurer, Betty Hicks; 
news reporter, Paula Douglas; 
parliamentarian, Kitty Ingram; 
song and game leaders, Letha 
Luster and Sue Notgrass; kitchen 
demonstrators, Paula Douglas, 
Betty Douglas, and Billie John
son; and dairy food demonstra
tors, Marylis Stewart. Betty 
Douglas, and Rose Etta Parks.

The meeting closed in regular 
form.

Jolly Itirthflay Club 
Honors Mrs, Green

Mrs. Aiiene Bradiey was hos
tess Wednesday morning in her 
home when the Jolly Birthday 
Club met for their regular meet
ing and to honor Mrs. Mable 
Green on her birthday.

A  discussion was held on so
cial activities and unfinished 
business attended to.

The halloween theme was car
ried out in the decorations 
throughout the house with the 
birthday cake also decorated in 
holloween colors. Mrs. Green 
was presented a ceramic candy 
dish.

Coffee and cake were seryed to 
Mesdames Marie McCormiclt, Lois 
Holder, Lois Nichols, Florence 
White, Althea Lipsey, Oleta Ste
phens, Boa Ainsworth, Mae Briggs 
Orabell Bailey, Sammy Lee, Lucy 
Busby, Thelma Bosworth, Mable 
Green, Aiiene Bradley, and Miss 
Phyllis Bradley.

The next meeting will be held 
in the home of Mrs. Briggs, Thurs
day, October 23, honoring Mrs. 
Lucy Busby and Mrs. Marie Mc
Cormick.

Mrs, R, S. Elliott visited friends 
in Ranger Thursday.

Industrial Arts Club 
Hus Meeting Thursday

The First Industrial Arts Club 
met Thursday in the club house 
for their regular meeting.

The meeting opened in regular 
form with the president, Mrs. Ra- 
by Miller, presiding and all re
peating the club prayer in uni

son. Routine business was trans
acted, The president spoke on 
“Christian Citizenship, So Let Us 
Vote.”

A  report of the corresponding 
secretary was given, thunk you 
cards and a letter from the com
munity chest drive were read. An 
announcement was made of the 
convention to be held in Austin, 
November 10-13.

Miss Olga Fay Ford gave the 
counselor’s report. Many things 
were brought for Austrian Aid, 
hospitals, and orphanages. The 
motion was made and carried ft>r 
a donation to the community 
chest drive, and dues and fines 
were paid.

A paper on United Nations, was 
given by Mrs. B. E. Morehart; 
Human Rights Treaty A Socialis
tic Trap, by Mrs. J. B. Pratt; and 
A Story To Tell To The Nation 
by Mrs. J. J. Tableman. Cards 
were sent to members whose 
family or relatives are ill and 
the meeting closed with the sing
ing of A  Story To Tell To The 
Nation.

Former Ciseoan W eds
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Smith! 

are at home at 508 Virginia Place' 
in Fort W’orth following their | 
marriage recently.

Mrs. Smith is the former Miss 
Geraldeen Boyd, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Garland Boyd of 4534 
El Campo in Fort Worth, form-i 
erly of Cisco.

Mr. Smith is the son of Mr.| 
and Mrs. E. O. Smith of Brazos.

A N N O U N C I N G
the of

T H E  K I T C H E N
Gif*€'o'’H ii«*w€*nl (IriVP-ill cafe 

at 1305 Avp. I)
(Old Hump’s Cafe Building)

liiiilpr muiia^ciiHMit of 

MR. and MRS. A. C  BAKER
«

Saturday’, October lit 
7 a. m. fo / I p. m.

S|H‘(’ial)/in" in lioim* cookod iiipuIm and 
l(‘iii|»tiiig nliort ord(*r>-

►

F R E E
C o f f e e  a n d  C a k e

all dav Satiirdav

It will pay you to drive out and 
eat with us.

The Churches O f Cisco Welcome You
PirSB TTK B lAN  CHUBCH

SOO West 6th Street 
Rrv. II. Grady JamM, pastor

nderH 1:45 a. m.—Sabbath School 
i t d l  10:50 a. m —Morning Worship. 
o cn lilO  p m , — young peoples
01.1:9 Meeting.
u d fl'3 0  P tn. Evening Worship.

Mid-Week Service, Wednesday
730 p m.

EVERLASTING VICTOR

ORl

|iSSF..MBLT OF GOD CHUBCB 
304 West 7th Street 

lEV. C. G. FUSTON. Paatw 
Morning worship 11:00 a. tn. 

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m. 
Weekday service, "ruesday 

7:30 p. m.

GtACR L U m m A N  CBUmCB
18th and Atwnue D 

Rev. Janies F. Hennlg, PaMor 
1603 Avenue F.

110 a m. — Sunday School.
11 a. m.—Morning Worship 

11 p m. — Young Peoples Meeting 
The Church of the Lutheran 
Hour’’

01

rod
l a l

45)|

>(t<

Nnn iELL BAPTIST CBURCH
Bea Cearley, ful time pastor

I Sunday SchtKil_______ _ 10 a. m.
I Worship Service 11 a. m. & 8 p. m. 

B. T. U. —  7 p. ra.

WESLET METBODIST 
CBURCB

1105 Avenue A 
REV. BOB SANDERS, Pastor

• 45 a. m. — Sunday School 
10:50 a. m. — Morning Worship 

" 00 p m. — Study Groups 
6:30 p m. — M. Y. F.
730 p, m. — Evening Worship 

Midweek Service — Wedn«i- 
Oay — 8:00 p. m.

I HRST METBODIST CBURCB
REV. E. H. LIGHTFOOT,

•:45 a m.—Church School.
I  ̂ 10:50 a. m.—Morning Worthlpi. 
I " 00 p. m. — Young Peoples 

Meeting.
18 00 p m. — Evennig Worship.

PENTECOSTAL CBURCB 
400 West 17th S t 

REV. AND MRS. J. R  
BLACRWELL, Pastora.

10 a. m.—Sunday School.
11 a. m.—Morning Worship.
7:30 p m.— Evening Service. 
Week-day Services—Tuesday,

7:30 p. m. and Friday. 7:30 p. m.

Chnreli e f n e  N an reM  
D. M. Dnke —  Paster

Sunday sch oo l____________ 9:48
JJr-rning W orsh ip__________ 11:00

^ Y ,  P. s _____ ______________ 7:15
"eaching____________________ 8:00

Prayer Meeting Wednesday
I "'Sbt-----8:00.

PRIM ITIVE BAPTIST
1101 Avenue A  

C. L. CASET, Paster
11 a- m.—Services First Sun

day and Saturday before.
11 a. m.—Third Sunday.

FIRST BAPTIST CBURCB
Avenue £  at 9th Street

Pastor
9:48 a. m.—Sunday School. 

10:55 a. m. —  Morning Worship. 
6:45 p. m. — Training Union. 
7:55 p. m. — Evening Worship.

Mid-week Prayer Meeting- 
Wednesday, 8:00.

CBURCB OF CHRIST
A. F. Waller, Minister 

City Hall
10 a. m.—Bible S tu ^ .
10:50 a. m. — Preaching asr- 

vice.
11:40 a. m.—Communion Senrlce^ 
6:45 p. m. —  Young People’s Class 

7:45 p. m. — Worship 
Mid-Week Service — 7:45 p. m.

CORINTH BAPTIST CHURCH
Cisco —  Eastland Highway 

M. A. ERVIN, Pastor
Sunday School______ 10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship____11:00 a. m.
Training U n ion ______ 7:30 p. m.
Evening W orsh ip___3‘30 p. m.

CBURCB OP GOD
1008 Avenue F.

C. S. MOAD. Pastor.
10 a. m.—Sunday School.
11 a. m— Morning Worshio 

7:30 p. m. — Evening Worship.
Mid-week Service — 8 p. m. 

Wednesday.

MISSION CHtTRCB
900 Avenue A 

L. C. ANDERSON- Pastw 
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School 
Sunday Services— 2 p. m. and 

8 p. m.
Mid-week Service—Thursday, 

8 p. m-

HEALING FAITH  MISSION
Corner E. 7th and Ave. A  
G. A. McQuire, Minister

Sunlay S ch oo l______  10. A. M.
Preaching____11 A. M. & 8 P. M.

F r id a y ____8 P. M.

PLEASANT H ILL  BAPTIST 
CHURCH

8 Miles South of Cisco 
ROBIN GUESS, Pastor

Sunday Schoo l__________10 a. m.
Morning S erv ic e______ 11 a. m.
Training U n io n __________ 7 p. m.
Evening S erv ice__________8 p. m.
Prayer Meeting — Wed. 7:30 p. m.

KAST CISCO 
BAPTIST CBURCH 

Rev. F. C. BRADLEY, Pastor
9:45 a. m. — Sunday School 

11 a. m. Morning wonhip.
6:45 p. m. Training Union 
7:45 p. m. Evm ing worship 
Mid-week servica Wed. 7:45 pm.

Christ Lutheran Church
6 miles South of Cisco 

Rev. M. M. Scaer, Pastoi 
9:30 A. M. Sunday School and 
Bible Study, Every First and 
Third Sunday.
10:30 A. M. Divine Service 
(English Service Every Sunday.)

PIBST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
301 West 8th St.

Rev. SIDNEY SPAIN. Pastor 
9:45 a. m.—Bible School 
10:53 a. m— Morning Worship. 
6 p. m.—Young People’s Meet 

tag.
7:30 p. m.—Evening Worship. 

CHURCH OP CHRIST
305 West Second Street. 

Morning worship service 10:3(1 
Communion Service 11:40 Mich 
Sunday morning.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
(Fundamental)

Rev. R. S. Day, Paator
Avenue E. at 17th Street

Sunday School______ 10:15 a. m.
Morning S erv ice____11:00 a. m.
Prayer S erv ic e________ 7:30 p. m.
Wed. prayer serv ice__8:00 p. m.

H O LT TR IN ITY  EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Arthur E. Hartwell
Sunday Services, 9:30 a. m. 
710 S. Seaman — Eastland

HOLY ROSARY 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

1108 Avenue F.
Sunday Mass — 11:00 a. m. 

A ll Holy Days, Mass at 7:00 a. m.

SpouMred by the Following Ruslnesi Men Who BeUere in the Chureh

E. P. Crawford Agency
Real &tate— Insurance—Loana 

108 W. 8th Phone 483

8ponai»ed hy the Following BnMnesn Men Who Believe in the Chnreh

Cisco Grr Corporation
"Ho m e  o r  h i -h e a t  o a s "

Phone too

Moore Drug Co.
'Ave. D CISCO

Brown Sanitoritna
CISCO. TEXAS

Maner’a l%armacy
**a. D ~

i l l

Cisco Lumber A  Supply
“We’re Home Folks’*

110 E. 10th Phonea 19*—197

Boyd InsuraiK» Agency
General Insurance 

Phone W

GafTPtt & Speir, Inc. 
BulMiag Materials 

Vfhwsy M W«rt ----

Hill
Norvell &  Miller, Grocers

“Where Most People Trsde"

Lemore Pharmacy 

A. R. Westfall A  Son
Your Friendly MagnoUa Dealer 

309 W. 8th Phone

DON’S SERVICE
You Pick Up The n ioon 
We Pick Up Tlio Cte 

M9 Raat IMk ----

Home Supply Co.
Bvenrthing for the Home 

Mata at 8th St.

Dean Drug Company

THX RX X ALL S T O R l

Powell’s Cleanup Plant
QUALITY DRY CLBAHIIia

►
►
►

►
►
►
►
►

►

¥

HAYDITE LIGHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS

S T E A M - C U R E D
Now you can enjoy low first cost. Quicker Constmctlea. 
Less Up-kcep Expense. Smaller In.surance Premiums. Sav

ings on Cooling and Heating.

Crimes Brothers Bloek Co.
EASTLAND PHONE €30

i i w i u iM i M t t i u i i m in i i t M M i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i m i i i i i i i i i i i i i n i i t i m i i i i n i i H w t i m i M i M N i i i i m u u i i i i i iH M i m s

F o r  E X P E R T
AUTO REPAIRS -  W ELDING  

OR SERVICE, TAK E  
YOUR BUSINESS TO

T H O M P S O N ’ S
202 E. 6th. St. — W e Have Used Cars for Sale

QMMwmiiNiniiiMiiiiwMmiiMnnMMnMfliu»K»iiiiiiinniiiiiiiitiiiiniiiiiu
smtn

II
P R E A C H I N G  M I S S I O N

I PRESBYTERI.\N CHURCH /
I  500 W . 6lh ^  f

I Tonight Through Sunday
I  7 :30  p. in. '  /

i  Rev, J, Stuart Pearce, Guest Minister ^

I  T H IS  P R E A C H IN G  M IS S IO N  IS  T O :  / '  T

I  •  Preach the Gospel ^
I  •  Strengthen the spiritual life of 
I  Christians
I  #  Renew our church in its Mission 
I  #  Enlist the unredeemed to come to 
1 Know, Love and Oliey Gotl's Son, our
I  Lord Jesus Christ.
1
^  “The Living Word in a Responsible Church"

=  H . G R A D Y  J A M E S ,  local m in is te r

4llllllllllllHIIIHIHIinillllllllllllHIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIHUHItmilllHUIIIIHMIimmailMH^

Feed N0¥ For Big Calf Cro|^!

Every year more and more cattlemen are 
turning to Purina Range Checkers be
cause of results they get in cow condition, 
easy calving, big calf cro i». Checkers 
are easy to feed and there’s little waste . .  
Cattle love ’em, too! They’re made right 
. . proved right . . priced right. See us 
today for your feed needs.

HENRYK FEED and PRODUCE
197 s. 9ih —  riMM m

f.
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THEATRf —  IN CISCO. TEXAS

Wednesday, Thursday & Friday

H I L A R I O U S
NEW

A D V E N T U R E S
OF THOSE 

LAUGHABLE, 
LOVABLE 

DOG-FACES!

at
^ the F r o n t

Tom EWELL • Harvey LEMBECK 
Mari BLANCHARD

S a t u r d a y  O n l y

t g i n i E f ^ G E A N C E ' .

T I M

X

ADDED
MIRTW 

J02n DIXON

|{IMl)i:OF T I IK G O n i lK )
with BAKKAK \ PAVTON

-------- Serial --------  Cartoon

CISCO — EASTLAND HIGHWAY
Friday And Saturday

C<^/or

w,* JANIS CARTER COUIITLAI*
^Hfff THONRSON • hkm AIKWC • Wtnm

THE GUNNER GUYS 
. W HO CLEARED THE 

SKIES FROM KORFA 
TO KINGDOM COME!

^ _______________
P A T  O  B R I E N
CsntfM MITCHHl • lidMid HNNING

Friday, October
THE CISCO DAILY TRESS

llrieilv Tula
Mrs. Lexton Martin of Silsbee, 

formerly of Cisco, underwent ma
jor surgery in a Beaumont Hos
pital Wednesday. Her address is 
Mrs. L. E. Martin, care of St. 
Theresa Hospital, Beaumont.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E Hollis of 
Midland spent the weekend vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. George Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Hilburn of 
Big Spring visited in the home of 
his si.ster, Mrs. B. J. Osborn, 
Thursday.

Mrs. R D. Donham and chil
dren and Guyle Greynolds, Jr., 
of Wichita Falls are expc'ctcd for 
a Weekend visit with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Guyle Grey
nolds, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard D<>nley 
and children of liouston have re
turned home after a visit in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Cofer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hildreth of 
Dallas are expected Saturday for 
a weekend visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hagaman.

Those attending the in.stallation 
of the American Legion Auxiliary 
in Eastland recently were Mrs. 
Charles Robarts, Mrs. Gorum Pal- 
lard. Mrs. Reba Gorman, and Mrs. 
Beatrice Guthrie. Mrs. DeFord, 
president of District 17, was in 
charge of the meeting.

Slumber Party Given 
For Dianna Farquhar

Miss Dianna Farquhar was hon
ored on her birthday with a 
slumijer party Friday evening in 
the nome of her aunt, Mrs. Beat- 
riie Guthrie.

The group went to a movie af- 
ttr \^hich they were served sup
per. records were played, and 
- mvcrsation enjoyed.

Those attending were Wylene 
Bint. Barbara Schaefer, Jo Ann 
BlaoKwell and the honoree.

W raii«U*rs---------
From page one

the Cisco 11, and on fourth down 
a pass. Healer to Huff, was good 
for a touchdown. The try for 
extra point was blocked.

T h e  Wranglers immediately 
opened a touchdown drive when 
White ran the kickoff back to 
the Decatur 43. Lee and Denard 
picked up 14 yard.s, and Moses 
hit Cheves with a pass for a first 
down on the 5. Cheves took a 
jump pass over the goal for a 
touchdown. The try for extra 
point failed.

Decatur took the second' half 
kickoff and punted to the Cisco 
32 when they failed to gain.j 
Moses made a first down in twoi 
bucks, and picked up 11 yards in 
two more trys. The Wranglers' 
then weie held and Chambers j 
kicked to the Decatur 23. I

On the first play, the Indians* 
fumbled and Gerald Davis re-' 
covered for Cisco. Lefty Sub- 
lett went in and the Indians in-, 
tercepted his pass on their 20' 
and Decatur drew a 15-yard pen-| 
alty. Dan Wilkinson then blocked 
a Decatur punt and Hatley picked 
up the ball and ran it over for; 
a Wrangler touchdown. The ex-j 
tra point boot was low.

The final period was a battle 
on even terms. The Wrcinglers 
threatened three times, and the 
Indians, drove to around the 
Wrangler 20 yard line twice. The! 
last play of the game almost re-' 
suited in a Cisco score. End Dell 
Wright intercepted a Decatur 
pass around the Wrangler 15 and 
ran to the Decatur 25 before he 
was tackled.

There were no injuries, except

for a few minor bruises. A  com 
paralivcly large crowd saw the 
game. Virtually all of the play 
ers on both rosters saw action 
in the contest.

Statistics
Wranglers Indians
11 first downs 6
94 yardti gained rushing no
23 passes attempted 16
7 pusses completed 3
94 yds. gamed passing
1 pusses intercepted by 5
188 total yds. gained 176
5 for 35 punts—avg. 5 for 36
5 for 25 penalties-ydg. 7 for 75
3 fumbles 4

Philosopher
From Page One

officiating we ever saw . . . T c - , = 
catur had a good crowd of sup-i |  
porters here, including two fo r-15

r%:............ U«%. =mer Ciscoans — Rev. Otis Strick- j  = 
land and Charles W. Jones and ^ 
families . . . High School Tnn-i =  
cipul Buck Overall told us he | = 
has to go to Au.stin early Bat-1 i  
iirday to turn in some library | g  
books. He'll probably return | g  
home via the Texas football j g  
stadium.

... ..................... Ill... .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

COOL VIFATHER SPECIAL
KOK I.IMITED TIME

l^ll l l / r S  -\ ISD  B L A N K E T S

3  F O R  ’ 1 . 0 0
CISCO STEAM LAINDHY

FREE Plt’K lP  and DELIVERY

103 W. !Uh.

Among those attending the fu-1 
neral of R P. Avinger in Ran- 1 
ger Thursday from Cisco were 
Dr. H. W. Ward, Mr. and Mrs. E 
J. Poe, Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Tilling- 
hast, Mrs. Robert Slauhgter, Mrs. 
I. G. Bell, Mrs. Earl Mayhew, 
Mrs. J. R. Burnett. Mrs. .Ada 
Wheeler, Mrs. E. H. Cheeves, Mrs.! 
John Popalio, and Mrs. J. D. Col- ; 
her, Jr.

gjllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII^I Photographs |
I  Jo p  (^ iiu r i8  I  
1 Stiiflio I
5 Formerly of Cisco now h 
=  Located in 1
I  EASTLAND |
S East side of Square g  
=  Phone 46 =
|SPECL\L — 1 - 8 X 10 Photo!

I  S2.9.’> I
.TlllllimillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlllllllllllllllllllllfr

MAJESTIC
Bo.\ Office Opens 1:45 -  Saturday & Sundays

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

f  ‘

EXPECTING SOMETHING! |
You always get more than you 
expect — both in value and in 
quality — when you purchase 
your fiMHl needs from your friend

ly neighborhood store.
TRY IS  FIRST

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"iiiii'iiiii»ii<>ii>ii'««i>i»»i>iiiii»ii>|

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH |
corner West 17th and Ave E =

-Vldmlt's Oro. & ^Ikt.
GENE ABBOTT

Phone 423 — 900 W. 8th

liitilei. you lo the ser
vices Sunday in our 
new liiiildinif.

Mulln Keiimutinu
Let us rebuild your old mat- 
tres.s into a felted or inner- 
spring mattress.

Write

Wi^U *rn Miillress (io.
Bc.x 1130, San Angelo, or leave
call at Daniels Hotel, Cisco, for 
one of our representatives to 
call at your home.

^  use ihe Bilde
(King James Version)

our texlhook.

chapter by chapter 
verse by verse

K. S. DAY 
pastor

l eii Heustuis V) liv I Swear

For

Monuments
of Distinction

C A L L

Mrs. Ed Aycoek
Our years of experience en
ables us to give you prompt 

and courteous service.
See display at 206 Ave. E. or 

call 183 for appointment

1.
2.
3.
4.

8.

=  0.

=  10.

It pleases Mother so much.
It is a mark of manliness.

proves I have great self-control, 
indicates how clearly my mind operates, 
make.s conversation so plea.sing to everybiMly. 
leaves no doubt in anyone’s mind as to my good 

breeding.
It impresses people that I have more than an ordinary 
education.
It is an unmistakable proof of outstanding culture and 
refinement.
It makes me a very desirable personality among women 
and children, and in respectable Mwiety.
It is my way of honoring God, Who said: “Thou shall 
not take the name of the Lord thy <iod in vain.”

■:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim<»i>.' z

CAPACITY DAY
S a l l i r d a v  T l i i ‘  1 o  I  l i

STERLING DRUMWRIGHT’ S
SINCLAIR  SERVICE
CO.MK I.N — FILL I I’ l 

SLN( LAIR lie A M ) ETHYI. 
(iASOI.I.NKS (ONTAI.N 

RATKNTEI) RIM 19

r.a|>arily Day Saturday IIUli

Hunt's No. 2 'j  Can

Pears 3 cans SUIj
3 lb. cu|

Shortening 7m
l.ibby's Tomato I

J u i e e  46 oz. ran 29c|

Kimbrll's Green No. 2 Cu|

Beans 2 f..r 2
1 3 rolls 2.)( Fmiison's English 313 sImI

Peas 2 cans 'M

CENTRAL AMERICA

............................ 2  lbs. l y 'B.ANAN.AS ........................
CEl.I.O BAG 111. s \( K

CARROTS 2 ORANGES 43*
FRElsil EXTR.V FIRM

..........................2  lbs. 29*TOMATOES......................
JO.\.\TlIAN

APPLES
Ml I H WI SH BAG

, , ,1 0 ’' SPUDS4th Annual Pancake and Syrup SALE!
PiUsb
P A N I» K E HEHK

^  SYROP
l)(‘lnon^trution by .Mill Ueprri-enlalixr

• '2  S A L E

Pill^tyPieCnitNii 

2........................
PKK.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

NEWlPillsbuy 
ANGEL FOOD

i s

F R E E
Breakfast

of

Pancakes
uiid

Syrup

C A K E ,  M I X
Three Flavors

White, (lliueulate -  <>oldrn Vcilow17 o z . p k g .....................................................3 5 ^
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Served Free 
SATLKDAY  
M O K M ^(;

ut B o'clock j

Come Eurly 
and enjoy

A  R e a l  I're a l
! I =  CTIOiC E

LOIN STEAK ...................................................n,, 59*
: i  PICNIC

HAMS
=  SLICED

BACON
Bl I.K

VIEINERS

39^

3 9 «

SALT

PORK
< IIOK E C U  B

STEAK

b o l o g n a

30’

65^
3 9 «

H A M B U R G E R  l b .4 3 * f “
S|M‘c*ialN for Friday and Saturday, Orl. 17-18

NORVELL he. MILLER
WHERE moST PEOPLE TRROE

WEST loth AT AVE. D. ——  CISCO 
Phones 102 -  103 —  tVe Deliver A ll Day During ThI. Sal.


